Kindergarten Newsletter
for the week of May 3rd -May 7th
kweber@mcacad.org

Welcome to May!! Wow! Where did the year go?

Weekly Goals:
Bible: We will discuss Saul.

Planning and preparations are underway for our
graduation. Due to covid restrictions graduation will
be limited to parents and siblings only. We will,
however, be able to zoom for the extended families to
watch though. Thanks to Ethan’s mom this
opportunity will be available. Further details will
follow.

Reading: I purchased everyone the Big Blue Book of
Seuss as a keepsake. It has sparked the flame once
again for reading which was my intent! The other
day I overheard two girls choral reading the same
story together…it was music to my ears! Others are
reading stories for the first time and learning their
special sounds as they read. Three took their books
with them on long car rides to vacation spots.
Another fun way to wrap up our year!!

Our caterpillars are now into their chrysalises, so we
have had fun observing their changes and counting
the days until they emerge. It is always a great way
to end the year!!

Spelling: Our words will deal with butterflies this
week: Group A: larva, crawl, eating, butterfly,
caterpillar, egg, change, and leaf. Group B: ship,
shot, chap, chop, and clap.

Just a suggestion…. You might consider taking your
child to Washington school for a visit before the year
ends. I am sure this would alleviate much of their
apprehension about a new school.

Science: We will continue our study of plants and
their parts and functions as we continue with our
Botany unit.
Geography: The kiddos are enjoying the study of our
continents. This week we will learn about
Antarctica.

Important Dates
Memory Verse

7th

Friday, May Early release
Sunday May 23rd 6:00 Kindergarten graduation
Monday, May 24th Aikman Wildlife trip
Thursday, May 27th Last day of school/early release

